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Mlnutu: lndlana Public D(lf~>nder Council Board of 

Dlr-:ctor's Meeting 

Dnte: Febr\lnry 6, 199S 

Plal.le: Hampton Inn, In<lfannpoli$1 IN 

Board members ln attendance: 
Dan Toomey, Chair 
Jeff Lantz, Vice-Chair 
Kltly Llell, Secretary 
Susan Cafl'Cllter 
Terry Richmond 
Bob Hill 
Toresa Campbell, Secretary 

Cpll, to , Order: 

Larry Land\6, Executive Director 
Michelle Fennessy 
Jodie fingllslt 
Quinton Ellls 
Paula Sites 
Don Murphy 

The meeting was cnlled to order at 6:15 P.M. 

AllJitftY.!JI or Minutes: 

Minutes from the Board Meeting hllld 11111UIITY 11, 1996 were 

approved. 

Exe£;utiY!l VJnetqr'li .. JJepo.rt: 

A. Legislative Update. 

The Board took the following position 011 bills previously 

omhted from consideration: 

HBl098, Sox Crimes. The Boatd opposed Sootion (b) 

whioll requires mandatory HlV testing for a conviction 

when only fondling is involved. 

HB1353, Lnwful Detention. Tho Bonrd supported 
this bill, provided new Sootion 2(b) i~ amended as 
follows: a persQn who knowingly or lnteutionnlly violates 

a homs dotentlon order or u non+rellidential 
community cor•·ectlons program order comtnits 
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escape, a Closs "A" Misdemeanor. • . (The lflttguage in 

b<ild reflects ·the Board's amendment.) 

SB0374, Child Seduction. The Board opposed this 

bill. With referenc!l to tho proposed amendments 

submitted by Lany Landis w SB98 and SB492, which 

provides for treatment for ftsexually violent offenders", 

Larry Landis reported that tM proposed amendments 

fsiled in the Senate but he was sUll trying to resurrect 

them, 

Landis olso reported of the 71 bills the counsel took a position 

on, 19 were Btill active. 

B. Lexus-Nex.us Update. 

Larry Landis distributed two tables reflectltlg Lex.us-Nexus 

actual use versus invoice amount. Lllndls was pleased to reporl that 

the actual use by counsel members exceeds the invoicE~ amount 

substantially. For Instance, in 1997, the table reflects a savings h1 

the amount of $475,656.00. · 

C . Appellate Training. 

Marion County is scheduled to feceive appellate training on 

Fcbtuary 24th in order to comply with the standards. It is uncertain 

at this lime whether Terry Harper intends on providing this training. 

D. Trahltng Director Searcl1. 

George Schornberger fwm :Kentucky recently withdrew his 

application, as the Indllllln Board of Law Examiners would not ncoopt 

George on motkm. Larry Landis indlonling he was suspending the 

$(larch for a rralnlng director, and re•evalmlllng tho council's needs 

in this tegurd. Landis distdbuted a memo in fo\\r pa~es, ooncetning 

Hshifting paradigms from training to performance". It was suggested 

that the Board consider hlrlng eithor as a consultant or in lien of a 

ttatnlng director an individual who specializes in Information 

sy&tems teohnology, who does nol nwl)ssnrily have to be a lawyer. 

Landis reported lle believed that traditional training has a mat'ghw.l 

Impact at best, and the counoil sllould Sllll'l measurlng the 

cffective~~ess of training by looking at perforrnanco. Various Board 
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Members voiced their concern in the difficulty in measuring 

perfomtanct~, as hns been discussed in past Board meetings, 

E. New Grant Project. 

Lnn•y Landis distributed again for review the grant funding 

request. The Board discussed establishing an outreach program 

prevlously described as 1he "awilt team" wllich could do a aignifionnt 

amo\mt of flellibl(l hands on traln:lng in tM field. Landis is in the 

process of trying to idenclfy a pool pf people who would give 20% to 

40% of their professional time to do training in the field. 

F. Board Committees. 

Larry Landis distributed a memo containing individuals wbloh 

comt>rlse the training committee, the publications commlttoo, and tho 

technology comminee. Landis proposed that each member of the 

ltainlng oommlttoo conl)6ntralll on one to two seminars. 1eff Lallb:, 

Chait of the Training Commitlee, volunteered for the December Btblcs 

Semb1ar. Jodie English volnnteered to help prepare annunl update 

and the Death Penalty Seminar. Kitty Llell volunteered to help 

prepare Trial Skills and Ethics ln Deoomber. Bob Hill volunteered to 

ass.lst In the Death Penalty Seminar. Terry Richmond voluntoored to 

assist In Annual Update l.llld the Dt~alh Penalty Seminar. Doug 

Gamer, a non-board oommltteB membor, was not present, and 

therefore has no assignment to date. Jodte indicated she would cal\ 

Mike Ti~er to see if he i~ avnllable as a speaker for the December 

Btbics Seminar. 

Lnrry Landis reported Dawn Nolan witt do computor training on 

Maroh 19th it\ an aftero(l()n session., and the council will sond out n 

flyer for dlstrlbutioll to mombars. Tho Bolll'd urged that Ms. Nolan 

provide computer training for the Annual Update in June as well. 

Technology Committee. The Technology Committoo was urged 

to Mslst Dawn Nolan in tile two one-half days seminars platmed this 

year. 

Publications Committee. There was no diRcnsslon ooncemittg 

the Publications Committee. 
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f»J:Cormnnce s.tondarfjs: 

Larry Landis distributed the flrst five ohapters of tht:J 

Performance Standards for review 11nd approval at the li\'>Xt Board 

MeeUng. It was decided that 'Teresa Campbell will retrieve old Boar<! 

MinuloB to determine which Board Member was responsible for eaoll 

. llhl\pter of the Petformanoe Standards during t11e flrst review. Once 

those are distributed, the same Board Member responsible originally 

will be responsible fot reviewing the revised performa.nce standards 

ond prepHre their commentary for the next Bonrd Meeting, 

C.r!minal BUill 14: 

Criminal Rule 24, Llll'tY Llltldls disrributed proposed 

amendments to Criminal Rule 24 lllld an additional· men1orandum 

entitled "Suggestlons for Controlling Death Penulty Defense Costs". 

The Board supported the propose(l amendments to criminal Rlllo 24. 

Doh Hill I)UCQ\Il'!\1]!1(1 furlh!lt amondment to vrovjda for llt§lillll 

clarlty_for ,autltodzing public defeqder ««Cnal"'? to jijUilljpt lllld use 

a,olary det'Qudors. 

In reference to thl!l suggestions for controlling death ponnlty 

costs, the Board took tho follQwlng positions relatl11g to each 

paragraph in the memorandum: 

1. See 11ttached hand-out with Board positions on each. 

New Dusjness: 

Larry Landis d.istrihuted an nrtlclo from th(l Indianapolis Star 

with reference to the status of pending crime bills. 

Lnrty La»dis distributed a comprehensive plan for indigent 

defense sorvices in Madison CouJlty and a ie\ter from Lmy Landis to 

Ronald McNabney, Chairman, of the Madison County Public Defender 

Board. 

Dote fur Nl}xt Meeting: 

March 20, 1998, at 5:30 P.M., at the Radisson flotel at Keystone 

at the Crossing. It was also preliminarily determined that the Botu'd 

would meet on J\me 19, 1998, at 5:30 P.M. irnm6dlately followJng tltC> 

Anmml Update Seminar. Thereafter, the Boatd is sched1,1ied to meet 
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in 1ho annual retreat in Seprember, 1998, to be held in Bicomington, 
Indiana. · 

Submittod by Katharine Liell, 

Approved by: 

Date: _________ _ 
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SuqqG.stions £o:c Cont:E:ollinq Daa.th ft'<!lnalty 
Pefent.a Coate 

Suqg&Bt:l.one~ :!ll'olll j\ld.gea, pz:ol!lea\1to.:o 1 and def',tni'Je 

l(<bi,Humeya i~ 4 aaues whiah e~cl!tllldflld $200, 000.00, 

1. Boa~d accepted i£ revised as fOllowo: "Bliminate 

compensation entirely for travel within tne aounty in which 
the case is being tried. 11 

2. Opposed, the Board does not agree ~ith billing for 
genenn seminars. · 

3. Opp0$ad. 

4. Oppoaed. 

5. Maet>ted. 

6. Opposed. 

7. Opposed. 

o. 1\.ooepted. 

9. Aoaepted. 

10. Accepted if limited to evidentiary hearings. 

11. Opposed. 

12 • Opposed. 

13. Opposed. 

14. Opposed, 

15, Accepted if subjeot to change, 


